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WED NE SDA Y, JANUARY 20, 1926





Am eri ca t he Beautiful
Dr . C. F . Wiest
Addresses by r ep r esen ta t ives of classes, K. S. T. C.
Keith Chapler, '29 F r esh men
Nessie Coles, '28 Soph omore
Juleff Coles, '27 J un ior
Fred Sit es, '26 Senior
Elmo Mead e, '18 A lumni
Presenta ti on of Copperbox with histo r ica l ma t er ial.
P rof essor C. A . Shive ly, Faculty, 1905
Address
Song
Reg en t C. M. Harg er, Ab ilene
School Hym n
Express ions of In ter es t , Rep resentatives of
Civic Clubs
Mr s. Lillie L. Lee . . Wo me n's F edera t ed Clubs
J. S. Bird, P r es. C. of C. . . Cha mber of Commerce
D. D. Wilson, Pa st Post Com. American Leg ion
C. G. Cochra n R ota r y Clu b
C. E. Cha pler Lions Club
Song Na t iona l Anth em
Laying of the Corner Sto ne . Regent C. M. Harger
